
The power
of tournaments
Golf courses are relying on tournaments to drive revenue and improve perception
BY LAIRA MARTIN

Tournaments can simply be a way to en-
gage golfers in friendly competition. But
for public courses, tournaments have a big
effect on rounds, revenue and visibiiity. In
fact, experts say an estimated 23 percent
of public-course revenue comes from
tournaments and leagues, with some fa-
ciiities recording as much as 35 percent.

Heron GIen Golf Course in Ringoes,
N.f., added $17,000 to its bottom line by
introducing night golf outings.

"We started iooking into ways to drive
piay at non-peak timesl' General Manag-
er Tim Ward said of the easily replicable
tournament, which works best in a four-
person scramble format. "This is the best
revenue you can make when it is dark out."

Because of an extended rainy season,
Heron Glen Golf Course hosted only
three events last year, with an average of
60 players per event and a total of 176
rounds. Still, the three events generated
about Si7,000 in revenue. For $80 a pop,
entrl fees also cover green fees, cart rent-
als. range balls, two glow bails and food
:rd belerage.

"The batterr-charged golfball has a 90
:..::pression rating. it almost feels real. It
:-:ts and spins like a real golf ball," Ward

'-:.:c. 
"it stals lit tbr 10 minutes. If it dims

-:. '.'Lru re behind pace of play.,,
\:qr: golf is both inexpensir.e and easy

: . ::: -:!. \\ ard said. \ieht Flr-er s 60-play-
:: :- j.tament package Onir- costs 5545,
.: j .: Heron Glen. it onh- takes two peo-
:-= :- :::nutes to set up the course. The
-:--'. :r:a equipment a eolter needs is a

flashlight.
"One of the best things is it's a \.ery

smal1 investment," \4rard said. "Expenses

ended up being only about 8 percent of
the total revenue."

This year, \Arard is shooting for five
night golf tournaments, adding $13,000 in
revenue. Heron Glen Golf Course has also
started to host night golf tournaments
for visiting groups, including one for 72
people from the athietics department at
Rutgers University - Camden.

As expected, night golf has mostly at-
tracted millennial-aged golfers.

"Itt definitely a unique eventi' Ward
said. "It's not for everybody. Itt an oppor-
tunitv for those that want a different and

entertaining golf experience."
And if nothing else, night golf makes

for a good lesson in pace ofplay.
Dave Douglas, director of golf at Sweet-

grass Golf Club, a public resort course in
Harris, Mich., wasn't as concerned with
revenue as he was with female play and
r.isibility.

Before the LPGA Symetra Tour Island
Resort Cl-rampionship carne to Sweet-
grass, only 15 percent of play came from
female golfers, which Douglas thinks may
be, in part, due to the attached casino.
Noq lvomen play about 25 to 30 percent
oftotal rounds.

"Since then, we have [more than] dou-
bled the amount of women golfers we
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Sweetgrass Golf
Club in Harris,
Mich., increased
visibility by hosting
the LPGA Symetra
Tour lsland Resort
Championship.



tl;re.'fi3 sald.'.{ big part of it has to do
.,' ith the e\posrlre of the Tour coming
here."

The LPG.{ Sr-metra Tour Island Resort
Chanrpionship also created increased vis_
ibilitl tbr rhe course and the entire Mid-
rr'est. \\-hen it u.as first heid at Sweetgrass

Sweetgrass Golf Club asked nonprofit
organizations and local schools to sell
tickets and allowed them to keep all of
the proceeds.

Golf Ciub in 2008, it iras the only profes_
sional golf etent in Michigan that year.
This year, the Tour is making several stops
ir.r the region.

"The whoie colony only has about
-3-;,000 people," Douglas said. ,.It,s 

a rarity
fbr the area to have something like thisJ,

So he knew he had to make it stick.
Srveetgrass Golf Club asked local schools,
sports teams and nonprofit organizations
to l-relp sell tickets, and it let the organi_
zaticuts keep the money. And rather than
qir-ing the already-sponsored tournament
plar-ers gift bags with balls an<1 gear, each
Irlaver receives 100 two-doilar bills.

"Travel expenses are their biggest con_
celnl'he said. "We decided on tr,r.o_dollar
bills so the community can actualll, see
th.rt t1.re girls are putting money back into
the contmunity."

Palouse Ridge Golf Club General

Manager Todd Lupkes also understands
the tests that come with operating a golf
course in a small town. But pullman,
Wash., also happens to be a college town.

"If you look at the signs in town, it
says the population is 32,000 people, but
22,000 are studentsl' Lupkes said. ..It,s

such a small community to begin
with. Peoplet perception about
how much fun they had at the golf
course or the food they had - all
those little things - gets around the
community really quickl/-'

In the city of Pullman, palouse

Ridge Golf Club stands alone. Be-
fore \Vashington State Universitv
built the tS-hole championship golf
course in 2008, the city of pullman
had one 9-hole course that was un-
prepared to host e\.ents.

"lf \\rSU alumni u'anted to do
something, ther. had to go some-
rr-here else like Spokane or Seattlej,
Lupkes said. "Norv that monev
comes to Pul1man."

The course is hosting a lot of tourna_
ments, so much so that Lupkes simply
can't accommodate all events.

The unilersitr.-on'ned course was built
to host hieh-end prestigious events. That
goal can be checked offthe list as palouse

Ridge Golf Club hosted the Men,s Golf
Pac- 11 Charnpionship in April.

"It's essentiallr.set up like a mini U.S.
Openl' LupLs5 said. "The course is play_
ing firm, tast and rvith really thick, long
rough. The regulars are eating it up.,,

Of the 60 golf'ers pla,ving on 12, five-
person teams, at least l5 are top 100 ama_
teur plavers n'orldu,ide, Lupkes said. This
along tvith other tournaments such as the
fohn Harbottle III Pro AM, a U.S. Ama-
teur Quaiifier, and the CourseCo Cham_
pionship, have helped attract a spectrum
ofgolfers, rather than just students.

"Bringing those events to pullman
brings a lot ofprestige and pridel' Lupkes
said. "Of our 20,000 to 22,000 annual
rounds, student play is onlv about 7 or g

percent."

Its management compan)., CourseCo,

has n.rade hosting larger er-ents teasih,it
"lf I rvere to call Nike and sar, 'l ne.:

i20 backpacks donated lbr a tourlnlrl.:.:
theyd say 'Who are vou?,"' he said. ..8*:

when CourseCo calls, they sar., 'Sur;
Thatt the difference."

Randolph Golf Complex hopes a rour_
nament will save it. The Tucson golf facr-_
ity is facing community efforts to erpanc
nearby Reid Park by converting part ofthe
golfcourse into shared-use space.

Locals' visions of creating Tucson.
"Central Park," at the expense of the goli
course, have pushed General Manager
Robb Palmgren to do everything he can
to showcase the course's positive contri-
butions to the city.

"What we have to do first is change peo_
plet perception of the coursel' palmgren

said. "\{re want it to be a positive reflection
fof the city of Tucson)."

Step one r,l,as fixing up the courses, an
effort that started when the city stepped
dorvn as operator and hired OB Sports to
run its five golf facilities in February 20 1.1.

"OB Sports came in and started ciean-
ing up the courses, adding brand new golf
carts, repainting the buildings and pro-
viding better customer servicej' palmgren
said.

Step trl,o rvas ramping up Tucson Citr.
Golt's l0l i ruen's amateur tour, held over
tlvo rveekends in April and May.

"The Tucson Cit1, amateur tournament
[provided the perfect stage] to prove to
the Tucson community that the courses
are back and better than ever," palmgren
said.

The tournament attracted 120 entries
this vear, the most ever.

"In the past, the entry fee didn,t reallv
give plavers anlthing besides getting to
plali' Palmgren said. "Nou, they get food
each day, a gift card for signing up and a
luncheon at Randolph. \4Ie changed it to
oller ntore with each er.rtry and [with all
of the improvementsl, we can charge a bit
more as it's a much better value."

Is it enough to save Randolph Golf
Cornplex? Only time and local politics
r.ill tell.
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